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Blblo precautions for score- -

cy. tho Unltod StntPB navv
Is now ongngod In tho con- -

J struction of Its first h gun, thus gaining
a lead over foreign powers und, In a measure

(forestalling the United Stated urmy, which has parallel
ambitions for hoavler ordnance The primary object In
tho construction of this largest and most powerful of
naval rides Is, of course, experimental, but If there Is a
favorablo outcomo of the tests which tho now gun Is to
undergo at tho Indian Head proving grounds there Is
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every likelihood thnt tho h gun
will make Its nppearanco In tho equip-
ment of the heaviest of our new battle-
ships. Indeed It Is stated that the
iboard of naval construction has al-

ready prepared plans for two different
types of battleships, each design call- -

ling for a main battery of eight h

(guns.
In tho construction of this Initial

.14-lnc- h gun for tho navy thoro has
'been, as is customary with all our nn-iv-

ordnance, between n
(private and tho govern-'rocn- t

ordnance plant. Tho naval gun
Ifactory at does not include
a foundry, although congress has been
urged several times In recent yenrs to

iprovldo this ndjunct so that heavy ord-

inance could bo constructed complete
under government auspices. Tho pres-
ent limitations mako It necessary to
procure gun castings from private
firms and finish them at tho navy de-
partment shops. This proceduro Is be
ing followed In tho enso of tho h

gun. The contract for the assembled
forglngs wna awarded to the Mid vale
Steel Company early In tho present
year, tho firm being nllowed 42 weeks

.to complete tho work and make delivery at
where will be conducted tho doll-

cato operations of rifling and the
gun, etc.

In for handling tho h gun
somo important changes havo been made In
tho and equipment of the groat
naval gun factory on tho banks of the Poto-ma- c

one of tho most Important Institutions
of tho kind in the world. Theso emergency

as they may possibly bo termed,
are but tho forerunners of yet mora Impor-
tant permnnent revision nt tho big factory.
'It is tho desiro of tho bureau of ordnance of
the navy to enlarge the gun factory buildings
and Increase tho slzo and power of the ma-

chinery equipment to a point where It will bo
possible to handlo all classes of
'rifles up to Of courso there ore no

h guns in oxlstenco now or In Immediate
but tho navy desires to be pre-

pared for all As In a measure
Indicating tho trond of It may be
recalled that tho United States war depart-
ment a few years ago constructed nnd has
mounted on Romor shoal in Now York harbor
a h gun. To bo suro there wero rumors
nt tho time tho h gun was tested at
Sandy Hook thnt tho showing mndo was
scarcely as gratifying aa tho ofllclals had an-

ticipated, but evidently tho naval exports aro
confident thnt tho If any exist,
will be remedied. No other enn
bo put on their ambition to bo In a position to

h or ovon heavier guns.

Just hero It may be explained that the energy
wnlch has been displayed in pushing toward

tho now naval gun la In somo
measure attrlbutnblo to that perpetual, Inev-

itable rivalry between tho two arms of the
service for In tho range and power
of guns. The war department has flvo h

guna under construction and two of thorn have
had the construction work expedited in every
possible manner, but it would not be strange
If the navy was enabled to begin its h
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A BIO GUN FOR THE NAVY

gun tests at Indian Head ere tho army Is ready
to try out tho first of Its now at
Sandy N. J.

For tho purpose of tests the
war Is one of the five

h guns abovo mentioned as n wire-woun- d

pleco, but tho other four are built up In ac-

cordance with tho usual plan of concentric
cylinders assembled by This Is the
practice likewise In the case of tho now naval
gun. The army Is already firmly committed
to tho h gun nnd congress has authorized
tho of four such weapons In addi-
tion to tho flvo already but work
on them has nqt been

It la tho clnlm of Drlg.-Ge- William Cro-zle-

the very chief of ordnance of
the United States army, that the h gun
Is vastly superior to tho h gun which It
Is for tho defense of wldo channels
and harbors where the highest power Is re-

quired. He claims that the army's new h

guns will be capablo of firing n greater
number of rounds thnn tho h guns, lnns-rauc- h

as the same Btrlklng force can be Im-

parted to the projectile with less velocity.
Rear Admiral N. E. Mason, chief of ordnance
of the navy, who has personal over
tho of tho first h gun for
the navy, has not yet coino out so

in favor of tho heavier ordnance as hns
his confrere of the army, but Admiral Mason's
verdict after the tosts will be awaited with
great Interest, for there la .710 officer In the
sorvlco more conversant with tho
ordnance of tho navy.

During tho greater portion of hia naval ca-

reer Admiral Mason has In ord-
nance work. A natlvo of and a
member of tho class of 1869 at the
United States naval academy, the young off-
icer, following a varied In Bea aor-vic- o

in all parts of tho world, was In 1884 de-
tailed for ordnance work at the navy yard at

After two years of this service
he was given a post in the bureau of ordnance,
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where he remained for ttvo
yenrB. After on interval of sen

Ak. Rnrvln ho nntnn linplf in Mm llll.

& reaii and from 1893 to 189G was
Inspector of ordnance In charge
of the nnval proving grounds.
During tho Spanish-America- n

war tho present head of tho
ordnance bureau had an oppor-

tunity to study tho other side of ordnnnce
work as an officer of the cruiser Drooklyn.

After tho war ho was successively Inspector of
ordnance at tho League Island navy yard and
at the naval torpedo station and latterly was
promoted to tho highest post In tho naval ord-nanc-

organization.

Another ofllcor of exceptional ability who
la playing Influential part In tho creation
of the nnvy'8 now weapon la Rear Admiral
E. N. C. Loutzo, superintendent of the naval
gun factory. Admiral Loutzo Is n natlvo of
Prussia and graduated from tho navul acad-
emy In 1867. Early In his career ho was In

of surveying partlea that went over
tho Panama and Nicaragua routea. During tho
Spanish-America- n wnr. In command of the
Monterey, he wu8 ordered to tho relief of Ad-

miral Dewey In Manila bay; waB present, at
tho taking of tho city of and took pnrt
In several engagements with Insurrectionists,
It fell to his lot to the Cnvlto
navy yard, an experlenco which aided to qual-
ify him for his present responsible position,
which ho has held for upward of nine years

In the eyes of tho uverago layman the
navy's tentatlvo adoption of tho gun
appears somewhat revolutionary In view of
tho fact that It was but a few years ago thnt
tho naval ajthorltlca seemingly proceeded In
tho oppoBlte direction by declaring In favor of
tho h gun In preferenco to n h gun,
with which our earlioat battleships wero
equipped. Any Inconsistency of policy la. how-eve- r,

apparent rathor than real, and tho now
h gun will bo much moro effect! vo In hit-

ting power than either tho 12 or 13 Inch typo.
Tho new gun, with a length of 33 & feot, will
weigh In excess of 63 tons thnt Is, 10 tons
moro than the h gunB built for tho now
battleships North Dakota and Delaware and
six tons moro than the yet moro powerful h

guns designed for the now battleships
Arkansas and Wyoming. The h gun,
which will hurl a 1,400-poun- d projectile at a
speed of 2,600 feet per second, will havo an ex- -

treme range of more than 25 tnllei,
but what might be termed Its effective
range, that Is, the range at which It
would engage the enemy In battle
conditions, Is five mites.

Tho most spectacular operation In
tho construction of this now $100,000
"penco-mnknr,- " ns In the manufacture
of all heavy ordnance, Is tho Jacketing
of tho gun. Tho method of proecduro
Is to first bore the tubo of the gun and
finish Its outer surface; thou finish tho
Jacket Inside, and, llnally, shrink tho
Jackot on tho tubo. As a preliminary
to tho dollcato operation tho Jackot Is

heated to a temperature of COO de-

grees In a cylindrical furnaco, occupy-
ing a pit 40 foot deep. Air, blown
through a furnnci where white heat Is

maintained. Is forced through and
around tho Jacket for 29 hours. Tho
burning blasts of oil mako n roaring
that completely drowns olccs and
therefore tho entire operation Is di-

rected by signals and without a word
being spoken.

After the ponderous Jacket has re-

ceived Its baptism of flro tho mass of
glowing metal Is lifted from the heat-
ing furnaro by means of a crano
which, despite Its tremendous powor,
Is capable of such delicacy of opera-
tion that It centers tho Jackot within

of an Inch over tho
tubo and lowers It over tho tube at
tho rato of a foot per mlnuto. After
tho Jacket hns cooled and shrunk on
tho tubo its outer surface is finished
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on one of tho largest lathes ever built. Later
the breech mechanism Is attached. From a
tochnlcnl standpoint tho lntho work nnd kin-

dred operations mny-- be considered the moBt
Important operations In connection with tho
construction of tho h gun. To lndlcnte
the Bcopo of this work It may bo cited that
ono of tho cutting tools In going from end to
end of n Jacket hoop travola 12 miles and
requires 56 hours for tho operation. An ex-- .

tension must needs bo provided to enable tho
largest lntho at tho nnval gun factory to

tho h gun, but with such ex-

tension provided thoro aro sovoral lathes at
tho big plant any of which aro capablo of
handling this new slzo weapon

Extrnmo accuracy In fashioning tho tube of
tho h gun Is essential, slnco tho general
efficiency of tho gun Is dependent upon the
uniform dlnmoterof this foundation tubo, upon
which In duo courso tho lnyers of hoops and
bands aro shrunk Tho tube contnlnB first tho
entire boro In which tho big projectile will
travel a dlatnnco of 542 Inches ero It leaves
tho inuzzlo of tho gun. This bore should not
bo moro thnn two of nn Inch
out of n straight lino If It Is to meet requlro-incnt- d

and It is fitted with 52 rifling grooves,
which decieaso Hi width ns they approach
tho muz7lo and tho purpose of which la to Im-

part to the projectllo a rotary motion thnt
will proent tho mlssllo from turning length-wls- o

In flight and thua losing Its force. See-ondl- y

tho tubo contains tho powder chnmbcr.
In tho new h gun tho capacity of the
chamber Is 15.843 cubic Inches," being designed
to accommodate tho 305 poundB of smokeless
powdor which will constitute tho full service
chargo of the new weapon

Interesting ns la the construction of tho
new gun, It will bo equaled by tho Importance
of tho tests of tho monster "shooting Iron" at
tho Indian Head proving grounds. It lias been
figured that a projectllo Area with a full
chargo, will havo a penetrative power at tho
inuzzlo of moro than 22 Inches of the latest
Krupp steel armor. At 3,000 yards' range tho
projectllo could pierce armor 18 Inches in
thickness, and at 6,000 yards tho penetration
would embrace everything up to Krupp armor
12VJ inches In thickness. At 9,000 yards, an
oxtremo battle range, tho penetration will bo
In excess of 11 inches, which Is tho thickness
of tho heaviest armor on modern battleships.

ALL MATTER OF COMPARISON

Philosophic Observations Given to thi
World by the Man of Mod-

erate Means.

"All things," said tho man of mod-

erate means, "Impress us by compari-
son. If a man had lived nil his llfo in
a palaco It would have been a grand
sort of n placo Indeed that would scorn
anything particularly lino to him,
whereas If ho had lived always In a
shack n very modest house would
seem to him luxurious.

"If alnco they first enmo In wo had
boon driving Bloodily n $10,000 auto
mobile then obviously It would tnko
qulto considerable of a koroseno cart
to givo us nny added Joy in that lino,
whllo If wo had been accustomed con-

stantly to rldo in street cars oven tho
simplest gasoline gigs might glvo us
great glee. All things go by com-

parison.
"Tnko, for Instance, smoking. My

regular smoko is n stogie thnt costs
$1 15 a hundred, but I buy also for
special occasions n special brand of
cigars for which I pay two dollars a
hundred; I buy a GO box nt n tlmo for
n dollar. Commonly I smoko tho
stogies, and I think they'ro protty
good, nt n llttlo less than a cent nnd a
half n fltuoke, but if I happen to strike
a llttlo streak of luck I blow mysolf to
i couple of thoso cholco smokes out of
tho other box, In which really I And
great pleasure

"It's all by comparison. Somo men
would havo to pay $10 for a cigar to
get any fun out of it. I can get a lot
of fun out of n two center.

"And speaking of great pleasure, I'm
glad I have not exhausted all my great
plcasuies; I've still got them nil, or
mostly nil, to enjoy. My cnpaclty for
novelty and enjoyment hns never
been much taxed; it Is still practically
boundless. I hnvo got llfo ahoad of
me, not bohlnd, and when I do get
monoy, ns I certainly bono to do somo
day, everything will bo now and
charming to mo nnd I shall enjoy
ovorythlng Immensely.

"I've got somothlng to look forward
to, anyway, nnd I think thoro'a some-
thing In thnt."

" '

Proved It Was Cheese Pie.
Will Tolling has n now Btory on tap

concerning a good woman who was
Interrupted In her pastry-makin- g by
tho ndvent of a clratty neighbor who
had run In this wnB In tho summer
tlmo for flvo minutes of gossip.

"And what nro you doing this morn
Ing, my dear?" asked the curious one
of tho housowlfo, who had hastily
lnld nsldo her kitchen npron.

"I'm making n cheese plo," was tho
nnswer. "Would you llko to sco It?"

Tho reply being In tho ninrmntlvo,
both went Into tho kitchen,

"Why," Bald tho cnller, "I thought
you snld you wero malting n cheeso
plo? This is a currant plo you'ro

"Indeed, It's nothing of tho kind,"
retorted slio of the kitchen. "Swish!"
And a battalion of lllca rose lazily and
buzzed about tho place "Tls a
cheese pie, I would havo you under-Btnn-

oven If thcro'a n lly or two
nbout tho house!"

Mr. Tolling says It's nothing raro to
witness tho making of such curiam
pies In tho summer tlmo even In d

households. Cleveland
Leader.

Big Logs for China.
Whon Bho left Llnnton, Oro., for

China the steamer' M. S. Dollar had
on board ono of tho moat singular
cargoes of lumber that has ovor left
tho port. Her deck load Is composed
of hugo unsnwed logs which aro des-

tined to go Into a Chlneso temple.
Thoro nro about twonty-flv- o of these

logs nnd thoy range In length from
105 to 106 feot. They nvorago nbout
forty-thre- e inches nt tho butt nnd
each weighs In tho neighborhood of
15 tons. Thoy will bo discharged
Bomewhero nlong the river between
Shanghai and Hankow, after which
thoy will hnvo to bo taken a long
distance into the interior of tho coun-
try, whero thoy will bo used in mak-
ing ropnlra to a Uiuldhlst templo
which is many centuries old.

The work of transferring them from
tho coast to their destination will bo
nn enormoua task, as for moat of tho
way they will havo to bo transported
by tho most prlmltlvo methods and
it will bo the work of months to get
them to tholr destination.

A "Bone" Doctor.
Badger I Bay, Broker, you wero a

medical student bofore you took to
tho market. Now, what would you do
If a man enmo to you with a bnd caao
of awollon fortune?

Broker I should Immediately try to
rcduco tho swelling by manipulation.

A Street Dialogue.
"There alio goos, tho bello of the

town. Sho hnB beautiful eyes. Don't
you think ko?"

"I can cheerfully testify that sho
has ono beautiful eye I couldn't seo
tho other on account of her

hat." Loulsvlllo

Coming and Going.
"What, six dollars for dyeing thnt

capo! Outrageous I"
"Woll, ma'am, tho Increased coat

of living has caused us to lnqreaso
tho cost of dyelng'Kansna City
Times.

Question In Grammar.
Tommy Pop, which Is correct: "I

Bhnll" or "I will?"
Tommy's Pop It depends on tha

sex, my son. A man Baya (."I shall"
and a woman says "I will."
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